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91
l'leetj ng in Cl earvmter
Se1•tembe r 5 , 1963
PR~SENT :

Reverend ·Ir. Hobert !:. Coleman, Jr., Chajrman; l'-1r s . }us Sakkis , Secretary ;
Vtrs . H. ~JJ . Folland; County Commi ssj oner, A. L . Ander son; Sllper inten dent of
Pu blic Instructj on , Floyd T. Christian; anrl Judge 1t.IHJ i am A . Patterson.
Also present: Dr. Geor ~r,e If. F)rck, Director; fdcl ard l''i . Free, t·1 . D. ,
Psychologist-director; and J•'lrs . Dordthy B. Brodie, Chief Psychologi st , Child
'3uidanc e Clinic .

HOTl ON
Approval of Hinutes
of August l "leeti ng

J'.'lrs. Holland move d, and 1r . Christ)an seconded a motion
l-rhich carr)ed , to approve the minutes of the Augus t l
meeting.

NOTJON
Approval of Checks
as Li ste d

l•r. Christ)an moved, and Hrs. Sakld s seconded a motion
wh)ch carri ed , to a pprove the checl<s as l )sted: Check
h'9026 dated July 31; check /t9027 dated August l; and checks
1.9028 through 1/9068 dated August 30, 1963.

The financial reports for t te month of August were discussed by the Boar·d . The
Board also reviewed t he report of children jn foster c are fo r tne month of July.
Dr. Finck reported that when expend) ture s for unmarried mot hers and housekeeper
service from State f unds were considered, t he total n11mbe r of ch)ldren in care paid
f or from State and l ocal funds had remajned relativ-ely constant throu ghout the pas t
year . Dr. }jnck reporte d that the Sta Le Department of Public 1velfare has been able
to secure Federal funds for the residential treatment of Kenneth Tabb a t Brown
Schools . Dr, l•')nck also reported that Dav-id -~ cbtt, for whom the Board had approved
extended foster care, had enbsted in the Arme d Services .
11

~ lTJ ON
Snecial Foster Care
for Jam ce !1lackshi re

l1r . Christian moved, and Lrs. Sakkis seconded a motion
which car ried, to a pprove board payments of ,;75 . 00 a month
for Janice Blackshire at t he Young v•lomen 1 s Club in Orl ando .
J t was requested that a report be made in February for both
.Janice and her s) s ter wanda t·Jho live in this r esj dence .

NOTJON

Hr . Christian moved, and Judge Patterson seco nded a motjon
which carried, to approve foster care for Joseph Richardson
beyond his 17th birthday jn order that he m) ght continue
attending school. This foster care will continue throughout the present academic year .

Exten ded Foster Care
for Joseph fUc hardson

HOTJ ON
ii:mployment of Third
Social I,Jorker from
Juvenile Welfare Board
Funds

Mrs . Sakkis moved, and Nr s . Holland seconded a motion v1hich
carried, to approve the appointment of the third social
worker for the Child v•lelf a re Unit at this bme instead of
waiting for the Octo ber l budget.

HOT JON

tvlr. Christian moved, and Nrs . Sakki s seconde d a motion
vJhich carr)ed, to approve board paymen t s of ·lf- 75 . 00 a month
for Stephen Sparrow a t the Lullabye Nursery until such
time as he can be admitted to the Sunland Training Cent e r .

Special Board Arrangements for Stephen
Srarro\v
J1.JTJ ON
Employment of l"lrs .
Ruth 1 . l''layos

}lr . Ch rist) an moved, and J!r s . Sa.dds seconded a motion
which carried, to approve· the ha lf-ti me employmen t of t·Jrs .
Ruth J . Hayos as marriage and fami.J.y counselor effective
October 1, 1963, at a salar y of .:'3 , 500 per year .
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Jr . }inck r eported on a visit of Nr ; '·Jill ard H• .ireen , Heg:ional Consu l tant of t h e
!11atjonal Cmmcil on Lr j me and Del ir1quency. Judge Patterson and Dr . I· inck stated

that l·1r. 8reen is interested in the possible formati on of a ci tizen 1 s action committee for the State of Florida, and su ggestions were reque s ted from the Board
members as to possible persons from this area who miE11 t serve on suc h a committee .
Dr . Finck reported that drs. Constance Foster , a writer fr om Parents • Nagazine , had
met with him to discuss the possibl e a rtic l e . Dr . Finck read the resume' which i'irs .
Fost er had prepared f oil.' submjssion t o Parents ' Ma gazine in orde r that they might
decide vlhether such an article as this could be accepted.
T)r . Finck reported that the ]-'e ntal Heal th Commi t tee of the Community IJ'Jelfare Council
l:ad met t wi ce t o discuss the request of the United Fund for a study of mental health
agencies . Dr. Finck read his letter to ~tr . Orrell and al so the r eply of ~tr. Oscar
Kr e u tz , Pr esident of the united Fun d, to Dr. Coleman .

Dr . liichard H. Free , Psychiatr ist-director of the Chi l d :}~· idance Clinic, spoke briefl y
to the Board about t he Hork of t he Child :iuidance Cl ini c .
The activ ities reports for the month of Au gu st 1-1ere reviewed .
tOTJON

A Letter of Sympathy
to Hrs . Dame

Hrs . HolJ and moved , and I·.r . Chr istian seconded a motion
which carr ied , that the Chairman write a letter expressing
the Board 1 s sympathy to Irs . Dame , marria ge and family
counselor , i n re ~ard to the r ecent sudden deatr of her
husband .

Since there v-ms no furtber business , the meeting was adj ourned . The next r e gular
meeting of the Juvenile ~Jelfare Board will be held Thursday , October J, i n the
Count~ Office Building in Cl earwater.

'

f1;_u~L~
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